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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR STATE TRE&SDBER,

DANIEL O. B ARB,
OF PITTSBURGH.

COUNTY TICKET!

FOll HIlBltlFK,

A. K. SMITH,

foii cohonkb,

I. K. DIliUINK.

FOlt JUHY COMMISSIONER.

ELI R0BBIN8.

Democratic Standing Committee.

nioonburg K David Lowenberir, Chilrman.
.. (1. ClarK, secretary.

Heaver .Tames T. Fox.
Ilontoc Itohr Mcllenry.
liorwlck lior. Wm. T. Snyder,
lirlarcrcei M. U
Uatawltsa M. V. II. Kline.
Centralis Ilor. V. V. Ilurke.
Centro Kiwanl Ilartman.
Conyngham N. ratrlcic nrennan.

Monroe.
Fhhlnmroe S.C Crevcllng. I

Franklin Wm. Rolirbacb.
Hroenwood A. J. Den-- .

Hemlock N. 1". Moere.
Ja;kBOn Iram Derr.
LACU8t10 . Knltt.0.
Madison Wm. lllngles.
Main J. 0. Muss.
Minim D. II. Montgomery.
Montour Henevllle Hbodes.
Mt. Pleasant .loan Mordao.
nrange-- O. A. Megargell.
Fine Jonn K. Fowler.
Boarln?creek John Howrer.
Scott Soutn Joan Kressler.
twirarloar A. J. leas.
Scott Nortn Jacob TorwlUlger.

Vigilance Committees.

BLOOM EAST.
Fan! K. Wirt,
J. II. Casey.
Amurtti Noble.
Jamas Lonnon.
Jotto Yoet.
peter Solleder.
Hugh BucklsRbam.
Charles Ilassert.

II LOOM WEST.
K. R. Little.
Kllas Furm&n.
William Barrett.
a. w. sterner.

BENTON TOWNSnlP.
Charles Gibbons, Samuel Appleman, T. 11. Cole.

CKNTRAL1A.

B. F. Curry,
(men Cain.

CONYNQIUK NORM.
Thomas Chapman,
Charles McClulre.

CONYNQfJAM SOOTH.
John r. nannon,
Jaa. Mosagban.

IMPORTANT K0T1CB.

The members of the Standing Committee

elected by the people In their respective dis

tricts have important duties to perform. Neg

lect or failure on their part prevents thorough

organization and entails a heavy loss. It is

all important that they should select Vigilance

"Committees for their districts at once, and re

port their names to tho Chairman. The men

ehoten should be Ike most active and intelligent

who will lerve. Wort and not complimenti

arc demanded. Seo that every man is duly

assessed, properly registered, and has paid his

taxes. The registry books are now in the
proper places. Delay In such matters is fol

ly, and so to work at once.

D. Lowinbebo,
Chairman.

HEN BUTUB.

This year Ben Butler has determined to

run for Governor of Massachusetts on bis
own hook, and entirely on State Issues. He
has indomitable pluck and energy, and tho

corroptionists in office fear his advent to the
Gubernatorial chair. So far he has been
endorsed by the Workingmen's '.Party. At
Worcester, on Wednesday, the Butler demo-

cratic convention was called to order at 11:20
by Alonzo S. Lynde, chairman of the state
central committee, and at that hour the body
of the ball was filled. John H.Tarbox was
nominated presiding officer. Tbe motion
was unanimously carried. As ha appeared
upon the platform there was a round of
applause and cheers.

lax. Tarbox addressed tbe convention on
the local Issues of tbe day. He declared
that Butler was the choice of the democratic
party of Massachusetts for governor. He
reviewed tho action of tbe old state com

mittee. Tbe responsibility ot the demo
cratlc division Is not upon us. We falter at
no word or syllablejof tbe creed aa the great
teachers of democraey expounded It, and as
recent national councils of the party have
applied it to public questions. We stand
by tbe Jefiersonian doctrine of a sovereign
union of sovereign states absolute national
supremacy over all subjects within thecoo
stitutional prerogative of the federal govern'
meat and state supremacy as absolute over
all other objects of legitimate governmental
cognizance. We Insist that states rights
does not antagonize or weaken tbe just
authority , dignity or needful vigor of the
nation, but sustains and supplements it,
while conservative of public liberty. We
deny that the doctrine of local sovereignty,
as maintained by the democratic party, Is

akin to secession, or that tbe rebellion was
Its offapriog. The rebellion was not a con.
flict of political ideas or organized forms,
but the collision of diverse Boclal orders
and moral lroes which could not dwell
together In peace. Secession is dead ; the
lite of the republic demanded it. (.State
rights survives; the welfare of tbis republic
needs it. We are for a free ballot-bo- x un
shadowed by the bayonet, unawed by fed
eral police, unwatcbed by federal spies.

The ticket nomloated Is as follows:
Governor. Ben I am In F. Butler; lieutenant

governor, A, O. Woodwortb; secretary of
state, YY. J. uononue; treasurer, v. a,
Skillinga; auditor, 1). J. King; attoiaey
general Wm. D. Northcud.

That Butler would make a better Gove-
rnor than many of bis predecessors we have
no doubt, but we do not believe in Demo-

crats making "entangling alliances." They
may feel differently where they are so large-

ly in the minority, but principle is always

better than expediency.

John AI. Langston, tbe Minister to Hayti
is earning his salary of $5,000 a year by
stumping Ohio for Fosttr.or rather for John
Sherman, who appears to be his favorite for

tbe Presidency. Tbe Hartford Timet calls

attention to the fact that, although Langs-to- u

has held tbe office of Mini ter to Haytl
for over two years, be has spent but three
months at tbe post of duty. Such instances

go to prove that the diplomatic service is

not only a gross humbug, but likewise a
gross fraud.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUKG" COLUMBIA COL NTY, VA.
Yellow fever In the South In not abating.

Money U being contributed for the mifTerers,
In different parts of the country.

A little Chambersburgfr was called upon
In Sunday chonl tony a twit from the
Scriptures. When the time camo he had
forgotten her vere, but from the general
knowledge of Holy Writ the solemnly quo
ted. 'Little children should be seen and not
heard,'

The New York Tribune states that within
the past six weeks,t21,S16,S43 In specie has
actually arrived at that port, and enough
more Is on the sea to swell the receipts to

about $30,000,000.
It U a little singular that very little gold

finds Its way In this direction.

The California Const.

San Francisco, Oal, Sept. 17. The official
returns from all the counties in the Third
congressional district, except Trinity, give
Berry, democrat, 171 majority, which the
returns from Trinity cannot materially
change.

One of the clerks In the office of the Third
Andltor of the Treasury at Washington is a
colored gentleman, Charles Lemos by nam
who receives $1,400 per annum. Lemos la a
tonsorial artist, and his duties consist in
shampooing the President, bathing his prl

vate secretary, Kodgers, perfuming and coax
lug out Webb Hayes' mustache, drawing his
salary, and in a general way illustrating the
beauties of e reform. Aansas

City Timtt,

In Rotbermels's painting of the "Battle
of Gettysburg," a Confederate soldier is

represented as In the act of falling from a

Federal gun, upon which he had endeavored
to clamber. Henry Ganesman. who is now
living at Limerick, a suburban township o

Montgomery county, where Mr. Rothermel

has his country place, says that the Incident
is a real one and that he, with a doien tea

leral soldiers, discharged bis musket at. the

brave rebel. Though made the target of
number of guns the rebel received a slight

wound only and is now a conductor on

railroad in the South.

Cetewayo, the Zulu Klsg, Captired ky the
British Tretps.

London, Sept. 17. The following dii
patch has just been received from South
Africa

"Cape Town. Aug. 29, via Aden. Morter
captured Cetewayo yesterday."

Later. The agent of the eastern tele'
graph company at Adrianople confirms tbe
report of the capture of Cetewayo by Major

Morter with a detachment of the First dra

goons, serving under Lord Gilford, iu north

eastern Zululaud, on the 28th of August

Important to Voters.

The next election in Pennsylvania will be
held on Tuesday, the 4th of November.

Voters who have not paid a state or county
tax within two years next preceding the elec
tion (except such as are between tbe ages
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years), must pay
such tax one month preceding the 'election,

that is, on or before Saturday, October 4.

Failure to pay tax in season deprives the
voter of tbe privilege of suffrage. If an elec

tor have paid a state or county tax within two

years next preceding the election, or ii he bo
I

between the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty

two years, he can secure his vote by making

proper proofs to the election board by his own
affidavit and that of a qualified voter of his
precinct, though he bo not registered,

Members of democratic state, county and
city committees should see to it that every

voter of our party complies with the law.

Sept, 12, 3w,

The obsolete and now entirely useless

Electoral system for the election of
President and Vice President may lead
to an uirlv complication in 1880 If
there shall be more than two parties In the
field, or If there should be a tie vote. In
either event, no candidate for the President
may bave aclear majority of all tbe Electors

as rtauired bv the Cdnstltution, and the
elec'loQ would be thrown into the House,
and that body as affected by the California

election is without a clear majority of States

controlled by either party. The Republi

cans bave majorities in nineteen States, tbe
Democrats have majorities In eighteen, and
in one State (Indiana) no party has a ma-

jorlty, unless the Democrats shall herealter
get a majority by unseating Mr. Ortb, Re'
publican, whose seat is contested by a Dem
ocrat. But even if this shall happen, the
House can make no choice, for there will

still be a tie vote of Slates, unless some of

tbe members change front.
A failure by the Electors to choose Presi-

dent and 'and a failure in
the House to choose a President, would
throw tbe choice of a to suc
ceed to the Presidency into the Senate ;

and all this comes out of the blundering
Electoral system. Phila, Ledger,

That good soldier, General Sherman, hav-

ing nothing in particular to do nowadays,

rather enjoys bursting upon tbe country now

and then with a prolane speech or a spicy

letter to demonstrate bow unwise a "great
man may be when be tries. His letter, just
published, to a committee of North Caroli'
nlans who asked him to join them in
reunion of soldiers of the late war at Salis
bury one day next month Is tbe latest illus-

tration of bis unhappy faculty of doing tbe
wrong thing. A similar invitation was sent
to all the prominent officers of tbe Union
army, and many of them, Including General

Sheridan, whom many consider more iiu-

placable tbau General Sherman, returned
courteous replies, promising to attend If
possible and wishing the movement for
fraternization all success. General Sherman
however, with an eye possibly to helping
Brother John with the stalwarts, takes tbe
olive branch out of tbe bands of tbe ex
Confederates, slaps them in the face with it
and tells them to go about their business,

He declines to go because, In his own words,
"All soldiers In tbelr bocial reunions glorify

tbelr deeds of beroUm, aud ibis leuuion
will hardly be an exception, aud it would
be a strange sight fur General Sherman to
cheer tbe victories of bis enemies," and in

tbe same paragraph, aa if to sustain, t least
so far as be is concerned, tlie auertiou that
tbe good soldier is fond of boasting, be is
polite enough to remind his correspondents

that when be last went to North Carolina

be went "with a vast army, having desola-

tion behind," This spirit is scarcely in
keeping with that manifested by General
Sherman himself when be undertook to

ake peace with tbe Southern armies on
terms more generous than the authorities at
Washington were willing to approve and
without authority from bis government to
make any terms whatever,! t At that time be
was thinking perhaps of turning politician,

but be stood upon a very different platform.
Sucb unneceasary thrusts at the peacemakers

of y may draw .the applause of Ibe
groundlings, but It must grieve tbe thought
ful and can serve no good purpose. In some
hands tbe sword Is mightier than tbe pen,
Vhxla. Times. (Rep.)

new yurk Nominations.

The New York Domocrallo Convention to
nominate Btslo officers met at Syracuse on
the evening of tbe 10th inst It was rather

stormy sewion, the Tammany branch not
being satisfied with tho nomination for gov-

ernor.
The following platform was adopted.
First Honesty, efficiency and economy in

every department of the government.
Second --All property should bear Just pro

portion of taxation, and we pledge the Dem-

ocratic party to reform the laws of assessment
to that end.

Third Lessening tho burden and increas
ing tho advantages of tho working people

Fourth Tho equal protection of tho rights
of labor and capital, by the enactment of just
laws, protecting so far aa possible from all
such competition, labor and capital by tho
enactment ofjust laws.

Sixth The tolls of the canals to be kept
at the lowest rato possible, consistent with
economical and efficient management.

Seventh The maintenance of the public
schools, as the ptido and hope of the state,

Eighth Prisons for the punishment and
teformatlon of criminals, and not for tho in
jury of honest labor, which should be pro
tected as far as possiblo from all such compc- -

tioo.
Ninth Municipal In all

local affairs. That the successful efforts of
our Democratic representatives in congress, in
restoring a fair and intelligent jury system,
and in protecting the freedom of tbe ballot,
and preventing the unconstitutional interfer-
coco of tbe federal administrations with state
elections wo approve. And the action of the
cxccutive,in vetoing a legislation designed to
prevent tho presence of armed soldiers, and
the employment of paid federal supervisors
and marshals at the polls, and tbe use of the
public funds for this purpose, is denounced
by the Democracy of the state of New York,
and as the foundation of all liberty, prosper!'
ty, privileges and rights under our govern-

ment, we shall continue to oppose a system
of untrammelled suffrage, absolutely free
from federal force or aupervlsion. It is the
doty of tho state alike, ic the interests of tax
ation, of temperance, and equal and exact
justice in tho community, to make such a re
vision of the present excise laws as will make
them intelligible to all, and better secure the
rights of the citizens to life, liberty, prosperi
ty and the protection of the community.

Nominations for governor being in order,
the name ot Lucius Robinson was presented,
A number of warm speeches were made both
for and against Mr. Robinson. The name of
General Slocum was presented by the Tam
many men. Tbis was followed by considcra
ble confusion, during which Mr. Cowing of
Saratoga nominated John C. Jacobs, the
chairman of the oonvention.for governor. M
Jacobs cot on bis feet, but could not be
heard. The secretary put the question amid
loud cries of 'aye.' There were very few re-

plies in the negative. Then for ten minutes
of confusion and noise, Mr. Jacobs being on

his feet all the time, shaking his head. Cries
of 'You must take it ' 'Stand up, John.'

Many motions were made for recess, but
Mr. Jacobs would not recognise then. When
tbe convention got quiet Mr. Jacobs said if
he had had time, he would have said he could
never be a nominee.

Erastus Brooks insisted on putting the mo
tion to adjouru, and a viva-voc- e vote wa tak
en, when the ayes and noes wore demanded
and called. The secretaries did not agree,
and another vote was ordered. Ibis was re
garded as a test vote, tbe Robinson peopli

voting no. Jacobs finally succeeded in do'
dining tbe nomination.

The convention then proceeded to vote for
governor, the vote resulting : Robinson, 243
Slocitu, 60 ; Clstkson N. Potter, 1 ; Hora-

tio Seymour, 1. Robison was declared nomi
nated amid treuieud ms cheering and hissing,
The Tammany delegates then marched out of
the hall, and the noise and confusioo that
ensued was deafening.

Tbe following nominations for the other of
fices were thou made. Clarkson N, Potter,
Lieutenant Governor ; Allen C. Beach, Sec
retary of State ; Alcott for Comptroller :

Maokin for Treasurer ; Scboonmacker for
Attorney General ; aud Horatio Seymour Jr.
for State Engineer.

After bolting, tbo Tammany men hiroda
hall, and after a number of speeches John
Kelly was nominated as candidate for Gov-

ernor. Kelly came forward and said that he
did not expect to be elected governor, but he
did expect to defeat a man who had commit
ted great outrages upon the people of New
York. He reviewed Robinson's course from
the now familiar Tammany standpoint, and
in conclusion promised that those who had
attempted to tyiannize over his hearers would
be beaten in New York city by ot.OOO.

The opposition to Robinson from Tam
many arises from the fact that they cannot
control him and run all the offices in New
under his appointment. The balance of tbe
ticket was endorsed by Tammany.

TDK FISll QUESTION.

This is a matter that Interests every citi
zen aling or near the rivers and streams of
our Commonwealth. It has spent hundreds
of thousand of dollars to stock, propagate,
and protect game and These laws are
designed to t encfit all our people, and fur
nish them with cheap, nutritious food. And
yet they are dally violated. Fish weirs,neta
ic, blockade the passage of migratory and
other fish from the mouth of thaSusquehan- -
oa to its source, and probably other streams,
liy an unrepealed Act of 1871 it Is mad the
duty of the Sheriff of each Cuuuty after due
public notice to remove such obstructions.
For the second time Sheriff Hoffman gives
the required notice,and Mis time means that
it shall be enforced.

The law now stands, by the consolidated
Act of 1878, in that respect as follows :

Sec. 22. It shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to place any fish basket,
gill nets, pond nel,ee! weirs, kiddles, brush
or fascine nets.or any other permanently set
means of taking fish, In any waters of this
commonwealth ; any person violating the
provisions of this section shall be liable to
a penally of twenty-fiv- e dollars for each and
every offense.

Tbe manner of complaint and execution
are fully given in tbe Pamphlet Laws of
1878, a copy of which is in the possession of
every Justice of tbe Peace in tbe State.

AND NOW Wit IT.

Tbe Republicans of Massachusetts evi
dently must desire to elect Butler,or at tbelr
Convention In Worcester on Tuesday last
they would not have knocked down Pierce,
their strongest man, and nominated a weak
ling named Long for Governor. From this
out It will be lively in tbe "OM Bay State,"
with the chances lu favor of Butler, Now
lieujam in.

Streaky Butter.

Unmarketable, streaky butter, can be

avoided by using the Perfected Butter Color

of Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling too, Vt,
At hundreds of fairs Ibis year, good judges
have united In Its commendation. It baa

no perceptible taste or odor.

LEGAL-- OPINIONS.

F1LISD AT SEPTEMBER TERM, 1870.

Among the opinions filed by Judge El--

well at September court then are several of
Interest to tbe public In general and to law-

yers In particular. We print two of them
btl'iw. The first one decides that a Judg
ment Agalunt a municipal corporation may
bo revived by scire facias the same as a judg-

ment against au Individual,
A. K. Walter 1 No. 131 Feb. Term,

vs. 11879.
the township of I Scl. Fa. stir, judgment

Convnoham. J No.217 Dec. Term 1873.

Plea that tbe Defendant Is a municipal
Corporation and Is not tbe owner of any real
estate.

Demurrer and Joinder.
opinion of the court.

Before the statute of Westminster 2d 13

Edw. 1 Cap. 45. Roberts Dig. 240, the
plaintiff in a judgment could not maintain
a scire facial upon a personal judgment, nor
have execution where the judgment slept a
year aud a day, but was put to a new action
upon tho original judgment. 3 Salkeld 321

The rule of the common law was for the
protection of the debtor, and, one object of
the statute was, says Gibson J, in Pennock
vs. Hart 8 S. & R. 376, 'to preserve to him
the benefit of It, while a more speedy and
less oppressive remedy was provided for the
creditor. Both at the common law,
and under the statute, the presumption
prima facie that the judgment has been
discharged, and the defendant is not to be
molested with an execution before he has an
opportunity to show the truth.'

A scire facias is in the nature of an orlgi
nal action and the defendant may plead to
It in bar of an execution. Co. Litt. 290 and
2 Troubat and Haley Pr. 372, 3d Ed.

The action by scire facias is a substitute
for tbe action of debt upon the judgment,
and tbe latter action may still be maintain
ed In England, but it has become less fre

quent because of the statute of 43 Geo,

which precludes the plaintiff from recover
ing costs in an action on a judgment unless
the Court or one of the judges shall other
wise direct. 1 Cbltty PI. 111.

In Duff vs. Wynkoop 74 St. Rep. 305 it
was held that a scl. fa. is a substitute here
for an action of debt elsewhere; the judg
ment on it is quod recuperet instead of a bare
award or execution.

By our Act of 1845 the time within whlth
a plaintiff may have execution upon a judg
ment is extended to five years. If the
plaintiff after the lapse of that time shall
cause an execution to be issued without
previous scl. fa. it will be set aside. Comly
vs. Russell 1 Pblla. 402.

At common law a judgment was not
lien on real estate, ibe necessity for a re
newal of tbe judgment after a year and
day was In no way created bv any question
on that subject. It arose altogether from
the presumption of discharge or release by
the lapse of time. This presumption as we

have seen does not create a bar to tbe re
coverr of the debt unless it is rebutted by
proof, but it extends no further than to re'
quire that tbe plaintiff who has taken
steps to execute his judgment during the
year and a day at the common law, or the
five years now allowed by statute, to call
upon tbe defendant by legal process to show
cause why he should not have the frutts of
his judgment. If he will not do this the
presumption stands in the way of his col
Iecting the judgment by execution of any
kind.

By tbe Act of 1S34 tbe party entitled to
tbe benefit of a judgment against a township
shall have execution thereof by a writ com
maudlng payment thereof out of any mon
eys in the treasury unappropriated, aud If

there be none, out of the first niorey that
shall be received for the use of the township
and siot otherwise.

This proc-s- s U what is called in Ilia act
an eii-cn- in, and is theref ire within the
prohibition ot the common law as extended
by the act ot 1845.

By the scire faciaj llepUlnlilT is nut seek
ing to have execuiinn otherwise thitu ,s "pro
vided I) the act ol U31. He U but calling
upon the iteteudiint t show cau.n why he
should not have ex. ruiloii accordi-i- to that
act. It is no auswer for the nduut to say
thejudgment Is not h lieu on real e.tate aud
therefore the act prohibiting execution after
five years does not apply. Why it does not,
itappears to me to be Impossible to establish
by any course of sound reasoning,

In no statute nor by any decision of any
court has a different rule been established
for Municipal Corporations Irom that in re
gard to natural persons as to tbe presump
tion arising from lapse of time beyond
which a judgment cannot be executed with-

out a revival. Why should there be a dis
tinction T There is greater reason why the
officers of a township, after the lapse of five
years, should be afforded an opportunity to.
show cause why tbe statutory writ of exe
cution should not be issued, than lu the case
of an individual. New officers are annually
coming in to take cbarg of the financial af
fairs of the township. Aud therefore protec-

tion to the township requires that where s

plalntlrt baa taken no action for nve years
he shall be put to bis writ of scl. fa. before
he can bave execution.

If the plaintiff bad Issued the statutory
writ instead of this scire facias it would have
been set aside on motion. Inasmuch there
fore as the plaintiff could not proceed other
wise than by scire facias be is entitled to
maintain bis action. It is no objection to
tbis proceeding that other creditors have
judgments upon which scire facias may be
issued and thus costs be mado to the town
ship. The only question it, has tbe plaintiff
the riitht to have judgment that he may re-

cover bis debt by sucb form of execution as
is in sucb case provided by law.

The cave of Schaffer vs. Cadwallader 12
Casey 126 relied upon by the counsel for the
defendant decides nothing more tbau that no
execution can issue against the land of a
Municipal Corporation, brcaus) tbe judg
ment is not a lien upon its real estate. But
tbis touches not tbe question raised by this
record, Thejudgment in this action mere-
ly determines that tbe plaintiff has or has
not the right to recover, by the kind of exe-

cution to which be is limited by statute, tbe
amount appearing by tbe record to be his
due.

Having uo doubt that the plaintiff has
pursued the remedy which the law provided
for blm, and that without pursuing it be was
not entitled to execution, I am of opinion
that tbe plea of tbe defendant cannot be
sustained.

And now Sept. 8, 1879, judgment for tbe
plaintilfon tbe demurrer. Amount to be
computed by tbe Prolhonotary,

BV THE COURT,

WHEN MARRIED WOMAN TO PAY COSTS OF

AUDIT.

In the milter of distribution) Exception!
of proceeds of Sheriff a lie of V to Audi-rea- l

estate of P.O. Bschman, ) tobsRepokt,
In this rase an auditor was appointed on

the application of creditors to make distribu-
tion. After the payment of tbe first lien tbe
wife of the defendant, who was the purchas
er of tbe land, claimed the balance of tbe

fund on a judgment In her favor on a note
given her by her husband, this judgment
appearing as the second lien, Tbo evldenco
howed that she actually bed loaned the

money to her husband and the auditor so

found, but directed the costs of tho audit to
bo paid out of the fund. An exception was
filed by counsel for Mrs. Bach that the
auditor erred in directing tho costs to be
paid out of tbe fund,

OPINION OF THE COURT,

Ten the request for the appointment of
au auditor was made in this cao tho main
question to be settled was tho right of the
wife of the defendant to secure the proceeds
of tbo sale upon a judgment lately confessed
for n large sum, l'rima facie eho had not
that right. The presumption of tho law was
against her claim. Unless she could rebut
this presumption by proof sho had no right
to any part of tbe fund,

The creditors therefore had reasonable
ground to require nn nudlt to compel her to
establish ber claim by other proof than tbe
sluipio judgment note ol ber husband, it is
but simple justice therefore that the expense
necessary to sustain ber claim snouia ne
borne by her. Here was more than a sus
piclnn that there mieht be collusion between
bor and her husband there was a legal
presumption to that effect which rrnuired
proof on her part to rebut. The auditor was
right in directing that the costs bo paid out
ot the tund. Exceptions overruled and re
port confirmed.

Bept. Of 1871). JIY 1HE UOURT.

E. P. Eunlcel's BitUr Wins of Iron,
It has never been known to tall In the cure ot

weakness attended with symptoms, Indisposition to
exertion, loss of memory, dimculty ot breathing,
weakness, horror ot disease, night (wests, cold
feet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,

of the muscular system, enormous
appetite, wua uyspcptio symptoms, not nanas.
flushing ot the body, dryness or tho skin, palld
countenance, and eruptions on the face, purifying
t.e blood, pain In the back, heaviness ot tho eyelids
frequent black spots nylng before the eyes, with
suffusion and loss of sight, want of attention, etc
8614 only In II bottles. Get tho genuine. Depot aud
omce,) S9 North Ninth St, Philadelphia Advice free.
Ask for K. F. Kuokel's Hitter Wine ot Iron, and take
no other make. Genuine sold only In si bottles,

Nervous Debilityl Nervous Debility!
Debility, a depressed Irritable state of mind, a

weak, nervous, exhausted no energy or
animation, contused head weak memory, the es

ot excesses, mental overwork. This ner-
vous debility finds a sovereign cure in E. F. Knnkers
Bitter Wise of Iron. It tones the Bystcm, dispels
the mental gloom and despondency, and rejuven
ates the entire system. Sold only In 11 bottles. Get
the genuine. Sold by all druggists. Ask tor E. F.
Kunkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron, and take no other,
Genuine sold only tn SI bottles or six bottles for 13,

All I ask Is a trial of this valuable medicine. It
will convince tbe most skeptical of Its merits.

' Never Failing Worm Syrup.
i E.F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls to destroy
Seat pin and Stomach Worms. Dr. Kunkel Is the
our successful physician who removes Tapo Worm
'lo.lvo hours. Head and all complete Mire, and no
fee till head passes. Common sense teaches that If

jTapo Worms can bo removed, ail other Worms can
do reaauy aestroyea. pena ror circular to Dr. Kun-
kel. T59 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa., or
ask your druggist tor a bottle of Kunkel's Worm
Syrup. Price, II per bottle. It never falls. Used
by children or grown persons with perfect safety.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

SSTATI OF OSORQI RISKWICK, DSCXASID,
LetterR of administration on the estate ot George

lllsewlck, late of llloomsburg, Columbia Co.. de-
ceased, have bee l granted by the Register of Bald
county to the undersigned Administrator, to whom
all persons Indebted are requested to mako imme-
diate payment and those having claims or demands
against uie estate wm moke mem known w tne

without delay.
DAVID LOWENBER0,

Administrator.
Sept. 13, Uloomsburg,

TJIE JOHNSON REVOLVINCI BOOK. CASE.
Uade of Iron, beautifully orna-
mented. Adjustable shelvos.
Cheap and strong. Cannot get
out of order. Four sizes. Bend
for complete circular and price
list. Send S3 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of School
Merchandise. Kvtry Purent r
Teacher thoutd have it.

BAKEE, FBATI ft CO.,

Headquarters for all School Supplies,

111 Its GU1XD STREET. NEW TOBK.
Sept 12, ly

.MINNESOTA

JBAKOTS7EJ
OVER 1.000.000 ACRES OF

FINE FARMING LANDS
IN MINNESOTA IHn D1IXOT1.

I tot by tbe WINONA A ST. PETER R.K.CO.,
wm v fD per Jicret una to useru urai.

IWMt, ud n qokUv adttpud to U grovth sf
ITftln, TMmbUa. tie. The) alinuM la ssiu.

I Ther nre Free from Incumbrance.
IOvidt Jk, Mafi, ., Mfwairiiflf futl inorwuxHon,

Oen'1 Office! C A N.W. T T.
Mmtl9H thUpnpr in wriltna,

Sept. 5, w

COLUMBIA YARNS
'' te mim nncm

EVERY HANK CONTAINS A SLIP
WITH THE FOLLOWING

TRADE MARK.

CALL FOR THE
Columbia Yarns

AND VAKB NO OTHERS.
FOR BALE RY

H. J. Clark & Son.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

ang. rn.lm.

GRANTS TOUR
AROUND THE WORLD.

A complete record ot the lournev of General U. s.
flrant, tbrougU KDglatid, Ireland, Scotland. France.
tiDan.(ermunv. Austria. Italy. UeiVluin. HHitzer.
land. It u ssl a, Krypt, India, China and Jaian, Mtu a
graphic description of tr-- placrs vtblteo, manner 8
and customs of the countries. Interesting Incidents
enthusiastic orations by Kmporors Klni. and
tuo people or all til men, richly moeMsued with
numerous artistic Illustrations; also, a tine h

engraved portrait or tim. tiract. bure
(success tu all who takn hold ; v. Ill rwiHitiVHiv mi tuii
all books.
AGENTS WANTED &J$L!& iV,
and the only authentlo book o i the t.

cue pages. I'rlco ii.ui.
Address 11. W. KELLF.Y& CO.,

Til 8ansom street, I'hlladelphla, l'a,
Aua;.i.-- lt

D. Langell's
TTiTINOaUUfiladlvisir

ftnd Uai lfl4vaJCouMllcd. uft
MBlLd M ali M ID

vara a tenia taal

f aaraftLM fropoaa
fa Bactaaa. tlm aitkar

ftraDrialor. analha

OTMip WlUT irrU(TU) WliO
ff. T. SBQWaT, fMM, wrtua D. LaaaiLL, aaar

lataaia aad Calarib Uaaiady aarad Utj vlfa.
flka auSarad AiUiua frots Uf aba aar aid,
VbUhUftovtblMf ytara,

U. HUM, Vl. JV taaaitt, X.r Sir
kft juitr faJuabla AaMiaftBd Cavanb lUwadj. mjt

tib vltMura tba Mat Biaka nsr aUuuiabi
.Matlhaftrl4.

UIO. COlIt, Ml, karabf aarUf
Wto vllb CftlVb IfUati faara.

Maka uf t. Laiaiu'i Caiarth

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
QIIKRU-'F'- NOTICE.

tuovthsrs or risn iusists, mi, whirs, kiddles,
c.

Notice ts hereby glren that tho Sheriff ot Colum- -

litt county has beon noli nod of lio existence- ot
such contrivances tor tho catching of nsh as are
commonly known as fish baskets, clrs, kid-

dles, brush fascine bets, and other permanently
set means of taking flsh, In tho Susquehanna river
and Flshlngcreck within his ballwlck. I do hereby
declare the said contrivances to bo common nut.
sauces, and order them to be dismantled by their
owners or managers within ten days, so to render
them no longer capaHo ot taking or Injuring tho
Oshcs of tho streams ot whatever kind. It this or-

der Is not obeyed, I shall proceed nt the expiration
ot ten to destroy tho said contrivances accord-

ing to tin Act ot Assembly tn such cases mado and
provided.

JOHN W. IIOFK.MAK,

tlierltt ot Columbia county.
Sept. 18, 8W.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.

IN IHK MATTBR OF Tim SntRIFPl SILK OK HKAL ESTATE

Or WILLIAM LAMON,

ScsannA Hart l NO. 4SS May Term, 1877.

WillumLamon,) Fl. fa. MO.B7 Sept. Term, 1879.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
of common Pleas ot Columbia county to distribute
tho funds arising trom said sale to and amonK par-
ties entitled thereto, will sit nl his onico lu Iiioums-bur- g

on Tuesday, October Utu, lsI9, at 10 o'clock In
thelorenoon at which tlmo and placo HI persons In-

terested will attend and provo tbelr claim or bo de-

barred Irom rocelYtng any sharo ot said lund.
W. II. AII1IOTT,

Auditor,
tept. U, 4w.

LIST OF JURORS FORSPECIAL 1877.

lllooru Phillip tlnangst, John C. Jones. Peter
Augustus Kabu.

Iierwlck-IIo- nry U. Marks, .1. M. Secsholtz.
llrlftMreek Oortre Schpchterlv
Calavilssa N. D. lUrman, Charles Wanlch, Iteu-be-

Shuman.
centre Frank 11. Rhodes. Kd. Henry, W in. Scott.
Conyngham David lluchanen,
Flshingcrcek C. II. Mcllenry.
)reenwoodCbas. Etes, John W. Eves.

Hemlock Wm. utrton.
Locust Geo. W, Yeager, Joseph Ilellg.
Madlsou David Phillips, Erastus lleudcrshott.
.Maine N. II. w. lironn.
.Minim s. c. llrown.
Montour Wm. Quick, o. A. stanger, Reuben

Ituuni.orange M. B. Patterson, Samuel Sharpless.
me luuuina uvruuer, mu. uuukluUi

Love. It. w, Lyons.
Scott Kllas Hummel, John Turner.
Sut'arlool-shadra- ck

Rowell & Co'a. Advc's.

FRESH REEF
KOASTKII IIY MTKA.H.

BOSTONBKEFPACKINGCO
187 ConKTP'i Hlrrrtt nostotit Mn

rsoMKrmNO'NKW.-Kicelle- nt. Econoraiciil Food
lor Families. PUIlE, WUOLKtOMK MKAT. Have
Fuel, save iiother. convement'and Delicious cold,
while so manv nlca dishes mar be made from It.

Askyourdrocerforlt. Ask your llutcher for it.
Fifty per cent, more nutriment In a given quantity
ot this Fresh Heef than in any other canned Fresh
ucer.

Sold by Grocer Generally.
sept. 19, 4w. r

No one who thoroughly rrculnr In the bowels
in uiujjas name to diseases as mat is irregular,
lie mar be attacked br contact o us diseases, and
may the irregular.but he is not nearly as b ubject to
uuimuu luiiuvuues. iuu usu ui

Tarrnnt'M Kelt iter Aperient,
secures regularity, and consequent Immunity from

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
r sept, 19, 4w,

fltotiuers.2.l.,Gefl.P.Rowfill&Co's
Newspaper Advertising Hureau, 10 Spruce Pt., New

urn, vu ifuru iuu exact cusi 01 any propoaeu im
of AOVKUTISlNci in American Newspapers.

iiiiipito ramp u let, luc.-f- c
st'pu iv, iff. r
1 onn profits on so days Investment of rr

Proportional returns every week on Stock Options

dress T.roTTiR Wiudt & Co., Bankers, 33 W all St.,
r bej l. iv 'f

PKNNINHTON HK.UINAUV, Thos. Hanlon, I).
N. J for both saves. We ex.

col In heathfuin',sscrnenlence, discipline, thorough

sept, lit, iw. r

AfSBNTSWANTKli for Smith's Bible nictlonarvan..,. pjcTORIAL BIBLES
Prices reduced. Circulars fro-t- . A. J. UOLMAN
CO., hila.

sept, iv, it.
tnvested In Wall St.. storks makesto fortune- every month. Book sent
ireo evervr nr n.

dresi BXl't51t &CJ., Bankers, 7 Wall St.. n;T.
r sept 19,

$77 a Vnntl1 nn1 pxPfiises guaranteed to Agents
wiiiibiiiu, aiian a, AkuiaiA tUtinil,acpt a, 7IMW r

01777 & YBAU ana expenso to apents, Outflt
Addre&s i O. VICKEHV. Augusta,

r jsepi, iv, 'jjhw,

1

Hffaiiniii II In nerr nallrri i.otr he Ion itaud.itrfij roid. Ii gliti luttant rtlirf, and rxirralotrliriblf rtr. frrm m, thirv wtti. Itoitd aa
BlItDli- - Mumti-- nf uiln.riiU: rtxa if dird,titl all al la irUI, la ouiitit ihtt Ii will curt ahtti allMr ,ait folls-- fold hj all dtalrts In undfcltira. 60irri Pmi frnu ir.tlj af rirr, Ly

J M tin n'UTZ.G'rnf rnl ax cm fur I. H and aox'Ug
130 jVruukliu St., Uultlmore. 31il.

Bept. '79-l- J w it CO.

D
INSTITUTE.

Ettablilh0dlnlR7"fnrIh.rnr
ot Cancur, I'umur, Ulcer.,
hcrofulit. and hkin nitn,ni

without the uso of kaile or Iofli of blood ami uttlopain, ror information, circulars and rcferencei.addrsis lr. l i'OXU, Aurora, Kino Co., llli
sept. l,'I-ly- , J w A-- CO.

THIS NEW

GaZ3l ELASTIC TRUSS
PKi "till JrWjUjuaiUf Bail

WttHJlI.CB aoar, wan W

,k.ni.i. jas IISSIS. WW UU friau.

EuslMton Truss Co., Cblcaao, ll
sept. I, H.ljr,

Asthma's Catarrh Remedy;
(PATENTRD.)

jaari Ulaa lit tod ..Ul witk UTUli w PHTHISIC.bj Ua luoal ftiineai puakdaaa vlUioul raealf lf tor txitot, IluiraurL u aibarlmaiilwariif alf. hilaHnih.hJih.i

ftSUtai,

abair da a4 mifht, aitalakaf far braaitt. fuflnolata taalaaa la attempt U daacnU than. ila;a ualfttura bad prwvltUd rawad;. If It auuU. oalj .a IWud, aoann.tni.a4 aupWiaf
raoia and ktrU. aud fabtJInf tea odor from itam, wban rortuualalt ditagrarad nullvaadarful rtmadj tad auftcura for 481 II St aJ I'lTaKlill, be oBir ball atllleta4

lujaimriri,
ltUat(BnblattiMaa(AttliBia)

aailaDd,
IkareinftiLUitaft-Uiird-

VlUaasailU'tktVj

praisoiUlaft aatUfwawrj,

baud,
addrvaa

100 Package.
litem, UK3XLL,I&rur Projrii'.:r,)if Crtii.Wijsi Ce.,CUx

Bold Dnurt-U- Iftdlclu Dairi traasn-ill- .
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tot bariaa not full?
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will W r(uoJJ tj turn tuaii. aill aaj furtbar,

Bell
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HITS TKUU IT, Bat IVUIT
.T. II1BU, Caahltr U'uuaur Kat ll.oi, 0.ll.Daar Sir aavaral alBkud with CaUrrb la tbaaaad, 1 vaa ri.tdl u Iff your luhaUB Rttnadr: btchtnacud atwb aa aialabla aura, tttl ilra t,ublU uIuiwmi

M UiUf ft aucaaatul auj aura JW fatarb. '
U. 11. riWI..L. Wnnf CHt, rl.-- li. Lmiil Dearftlri yr Atthua tad ( alarth ttcaitdf baa inrtil ki U ally alatm fur lu I tiini Uoiuift ibal IU

f Wncfil I bat a alr.aj; raoelred, aad I Ubru i J

. ",UI' ftafttUaa) tba atoaUaiblM atarar Uialn Aathna bad Catarrh andar aaa. tlaVtsMiaf,a4Aara4rnUltlti, w4 witalaa a lajiirlutij drgp. IT U BbllVbUt l illlL
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Geo. A. Kelley & Go, Wholesale Agents, Pittsburg, Pa.
September n, Tt Im.

dress i;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOR

THE

-- Ol'-

&
Ave filled to with

It is to nuiko mention ot more tlmn u small
portion of such a stock.

IW

DEPARTMENTS

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER,
overflowing

NEW, CHOICE AND SEASONABLE FABRICS,
manifestly impossible

FOREIGN
Wc have nil the newest things produced this season in tho mumifuc.

turtng Uontrcs ot brance,
OUR l'HESKNT CoM.KOTION OV

cashmeres
Was selected with tho greatest euro

cumstanced

"WE
IO l'lcccs

A IX WOOL OASHMKIIK3,
(Double width, nil colors,)

AT .15 SJU.VTS.
HO I'lcccs

ALL-WOO- L OA3HMKRK3,
(34 inches In width),

AT fill GUSTS.
80 I'lccf--

ALL-WOO- L CASHMKUE3,
(3S Inches in width),

AT Oil GBXTS.
80 I'lCCL'N

ALL-WOO- L CASIIMi:uK3,
(40 inches in width),

AT ir, GKXTS.
40 IMccch

KltKNOIl SHOODAS,
(41 Inche in width),

AT S7J GENTS.
OUR STOCK OP

Wti3 received when these goods had touched bottom, so that, notwith-
standing tho recent advance in Prices,

We shall adhere to the Old Figures until all are sold.
f0 Ticces ol Clioviot Suitings,

At - - 31 Cents.
150 Pieces 21 in. Cheviot Mixture",

A I - - 25 Cents.
42 Pieces Double width Cashmeres,

27 tnrArs in width.
At - - 20 Cents.

42 Pieces 21.inch Mohair Molanpes,
At - - HI CcnK

40 Pieces Double width Mohair I!eij;es,
At - - 2.) Ceuti.

103 Pieces h Washington Beige,
At in Cents.

100 Piece-- Manchester Cashmeres,
22 inches in width.

At - - 123 Cents,

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES
Imperially adapted for Trimming,

At - 31 Cent.
At - 35 Cents.
At - 37J Cents
At - fiO Cent".

We respectfully solicit comparison of our stock with any other
stock in this country as to completeness and assortment of choice
Fabrics.

OUT OF TOWN CONSUMERS WILL FIND THAT

$IIQI?lIIv UX MAIX,
When done through our perfected Mail Ordku Dupahtmekt,

("MONEY!
SAVES TIME !

I FATIGUE I

AND IS JUST AS SATISFACTORY
As shopping in person ut the counters.

STRAWfiREDGJ & CILOTMSJEK
Eighth and Market Sts.?

PHILADELPHIA.

rail

mi

THCBtST

SOIOBY

PARTICULARS

Machine

ItfOVEL.TJ.ES,

iMiglnnil anil uermany,

and shoodas
and under thu most favorable cir

i VUuvtt
KltKNCII SHOODAS,

(15 liiohe.H in wliUli),
AT 3LOO.

W havn n superb tnck or

PREMfCH
K ntiracini! all the new ointiiiiiitloni nl

that are In vogue in Paris the jireisnt
seaioii,
IO I'iCCCN

UHAUTIFUL KltlWOIt ITjAIIW,
(am. wool)

AT 7.1 C!i:.T.N,
10 I'lccei

KLKGANT FKKNOtf PLAI1W,
(am, wool,,)

AT ISI.OII.
IO Plotcs

HOYAIj CAStlMERK3 PLAIDS,
AT tjsl.as.

aFiilBlBiliSi

40 I'ieccs Double width Cheviot?,
(am, wool,)

At - 50 Cent".
50 Pita-- Wool Face Cashmere.",

At 35 Cents.
50 Pieres Melange Chevrom,

At 37 Cents.
50 Piece" Knglish Melanges,

At - - 37J Cents.
50 Pieces Ombro Cashmeres,

At - - 31 Cents.
Iridescent Colorings.

50 Pieces Ombre Cheviot,
At - - 31 Cents.

Iridescent Colorings.

60 Pieces Worsted Momie Cloth",
211 inches in width.

At - - 25 Cents.
50 Pieces Melange Momio Cloths,

24 inches in width.

At - - 23 Cents,

1
k
fi

k

k

a
k
k

k

n.nrB

address:
Co. Cleveland, ohio.

In tho face of everything, Wanamakcr & Brown increased
their great Clotluns business last year nt Oak Hall nearly a quarterof a million dollars, and for 1S79 the new plans will make the
house more popular and increase tho business much moreiiijjmecn years in the people's service at the old corner of Sixthand Market has taught us how to do the business well.

Whatever may be said, no house in the United States sells any--

, 5Sii!-,ucI,- lothms at Rctail as IIa. and no house
P SC"f, m,ore an a quarter as many goods asMr. Wanamakcr sells In Clothing alone. Doing this larro

inWSri,SiT lhe,Pc?PIo's "(rard for our goods, and enables us
sell at small profits.

l New patterns have been made this year and intra- -'m duced through Mr. Robert C. Ogdcn (forVnerly partTer of the
in wh ol' H.'if UCV,Im ff C- .- York wh0 is ow associated

hi wl.niie ve i .i
Wi aSK to 'mnrovlng Uio manufacture of our Boys' and Men'si .V d "Ct bu' ,clotlline like the dealers, but make
P Vtlf S? ' r rn Ea,lcs' Tho SPrinB stock is splendid,
m " E ' haV aS much mcri'' ortold as chcar ly

Impressions have been erroneously given to the effect ihitMr. John Wanamakcr, who founded Hall, H not inteVcs ed inthe old store, and that it does not have his attention - on thocontrary 'his ownership of it remains unchanged and b lostnone- of his love for it. Kvcry day finds him

oteTilau'bSs" WI-E?1- 2

A VISIT THIS SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, Cth & Market Sts., Philatl'a.

TUP A

,

""""i ULUTHINQ HOUSE IN AMERICA.

3 500.00.

fO

WhiteSewinq

c

...
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